Village of Brockport
Historic Preservation Board

Meeting Minutes: 9-27-2018

Members Present:
Bill Andrews
Mike Chechla
Adam Rich
Patti Thayer

Call to Order: 6:32
• Adam: continues as secretary
• Mike as VP

Tour: conversation w/ Kevin from Bills notes
Houses for tour: need 6
1. Margie Blackman: Park
2. Sara Sediniu: Park
3. Joh Lapierre: College St
4. Pm and Greg Ketchum: 3 family home park west side
5. Adam Rich ??
6. Alumni House
7. Kevin McCarthy: 205 Park
8. 78 South Ave
9. Capon House

Line up the houses
Date: June 9.
Kevin// Chris McCabe// Patty will join

Grant application: Underrepresented community grants application
• $500K funding
• Work toward diversifying nominations towards national Historic places registry
• Do not know if we qualify…
• Deadline: November 1
• Could use $ to hire consultant to make recommendations
• Bill will consult SHAPO about this..

Interactive Map Project: collaboration with college. Erica Linden (?) is the contact. Make a map that shows locally designated structures and provides information about each structure.
Mike Chechla volunteered to be their contact.

Historic markers from the Pomeroy Foundation: asked us to apply for signs to recognize Historic districts.
We have 2: downtown and east side residential
Possibly sign at each end
Bill will apply.

Committee of the whole: report at the next meeting to confirm.
6:57 PM Adjourn
Oct 18, 6:30  49 State